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Well Done to

RMB for

100% attendance last week.

Next week is
menu week 3

Two of our Governors came into school this week to observe some of classes. They said that they were very pleased with
what they saw and the progress being made. Thank you to all of the staff and children for being on their best behaviour
and making them feel welcome.
Also this week Year 5 had a trip to the British Museum to learn about the ancient Greeks, Year 3 had their pedestrian
training, Year 6 were cooking and Year 1 had a food sensory experience led by Caterlink. Year 6 also took part in a
Remembrance Service this week to commemorate the contribution of British and Commonwealth military and civilian
servicemen and women in the two World Wars and later conflicts. Year 3 also had their class assembly – well done to
them for a fantastic performance and thank you to all of the Parents who were able to come along and watch.
Don’t forget that this Sunday is Remembrance Sunday. A 2 minute silence will be held at 11am on Sunday morning.
Listen out for the guns marking the start and the end of the silence which is to remind us to stop and think of all those
who have lost their lives in war. Come and have a look at our Poppy Remembrance Displays at the front of the school.
It is looking absolutely fantastic.

*********
Please note that Parents and Children should not be walking on the road through the main car park but should be
using the pathway. Please always think about your children’s safety when moving around the school site.

Hot Chocolate Friday

Attendance
Best Class

With 100%
attendance during the
w/c 29th October

RMB
Classes with no lates
None
No. of lates 53

Every week teachers will choose one child from their class who they feel have
gone over and above. They get to enjoy a hot chocolate with Mrs Voisey as
their reward. Well done to the first set of children who spent time with
Mrs Voisey last Friday:1DS – Tiya
4IH – Matilda
1TP – Uttamjeet
4NK – Courtney
2AS – Humaira
5MR – Manolo
2RH – Zainab
5NG – Cedric
3LJ – Mufeed
6JH – Kerrie
3LW – Ruby
6RT - Amelia

Attendance and Punctuality Target 96%
Attendance for the whole school for the
Week Ending Friday 3rd November

97.01%

Total attendance for the school year
to date: 96.49%
Total lates for the school year: 324

Number of Lates – 12

Top Tip for engaging in your child’s education

Report all absences on the day the student will miss school by calling the school office (01895 462360)
or attendance line (Option 1)

Football Tournaments

Coats Please

Unfortunately the girl’s tournament
had to be cancelled on Wednesday
due to the weather. It will now take
place on Monday 12th November.

Make sure that their name is clearly marked in
the coat, using a permanent or laundry pen –
not biro as this gradually fades.

The boy’s team are competing
in the Packham Cup tournament
on Saturday at Oak Wood School
in Hillingdon from 8.30am.
Please go along and support
The Laurel Lane team.

November

Please ensure that your child wears a warm
coat to school every day now that the seasons
have changed.

If your child loses their
coat it is easier to return
it to them if it has their
name in.

Dates for your diary

December

3rd Sight and hearing tests for Rec
7th 5NG Class Assembly
14th Memorable visit to Peter Pan at the Beck
Theatre for Year 5 and 6
14th Stay and Play at the Pond
14th Christmas Crafts Nursery/Reception
18th Science Club trip to Science Museum
19th Booster Flu injections
19th Christmas Sing Along – Nursery
21st End of term assembly
21st End of term finish at 2pm

10th Boys Football Tournament
12th Drama Workshop for Yrs 1to 3
14th Intergeneration Event some Y3
15th Parliament day (whole school)
15th Reception to Library
16th Police workshop for Yr 6
19th NHS in breakfast club
20th Sight and hearing tests for Rec
21st Frays Y4 Football Tournament
30th 2RH Class Assembly

A request for Tissues
Now that the damp and chilly weather is here, there will be more than the usual
amount of colds and coughs.
Whilst we do have tissues in school, the children tend to use an awful lot of them, meaning that we are in
danger of running out before the end of the cold season.
In order to help us, can you please donate a box of tissues
to your child’s class so that we can all be sure that they
are able to keep their noses clean and dry.
Thank you

Readathon
Thank you to everyone who has generously donated to our Readathon. There is still time to donate. Please
go to http://www.readforgood.org and all you need to do is click 'Sponsor a Pupil' and then search for Laurel Lane. As
a school we will receive free books worth 20% of the total that we raise.
We will be encouraging children to be reading as much as they can over the month of November, your help would be
greatly appreciated.

